Editor's Note:
Since the passage of the Revenue Reconciliation Act of 1993 in August the LllIC Monthly Report has
received numerous inquiries about the future of the permanent extension of the Low-Income
Housing Tax Credit (LIHC). We posed the question to Senator George Mitchell and we are pleased
to publish his response.
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GEORGE J. UITCHU.1.

WASltIHGTON. DC 2M 10-1S02

November 4, 1993

Mr. Kichllel J. Hovogrlldac
Novogrlldllc, Fortenbllch • Co,
110 Sutter Street, Suite 100
San Frllncisco, CA
94104
Dear Mr. Novogradllcl
Thank you for your recent letter inquiring IIbout the future
of the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit.
As you know, in the Omnibus Budget Reconci1illtion Act of
1993, the LoW-Income Housing TIIX Credit WIlS extended on n
permanent basis aftar several yenrs of tomporary extensions.

The

progrllm was extended permanently because it hilS strong support in
Congress lind with President Clinton ss lin effective means of
providing affordllble housing throughout the nation.
Since the enllctment of the Credit in 1986, interest in the
progrllm has increllsed, and with the 1989 amendments to the law
the stllte housing finance IIgencies hllve been IIble to mllke this an
integral pllrt of ellch stllte's IIffordllble housing initilltives,
supplying somewhere around 100,000 units of new or rehabilitatr.d
affordable housing to the nlltion each year. The program works.
Thllt is why almost 90 percent of the Members of the United Statp.s
Senate joined liS cosponsors of legislatIon to make the Credit
progr~m

a permanent incentive in the tax code.
I am confident
il permilltent part uf tho 'rax <:cxln 'c,r yf!nrn Lo

th'1t it wi]J bn
come.

Nevertheless, given the history of past tax legislation
affecting tax subsidies for low-income housing, I understand
there Is some concern in the invC!stor conununity about the federnl

government's commitment to the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit.
Specifically, some investors lire concerned about the obligation
of the federal government to provide the tlIX credit for II period
of ten yellrs. Thill is quite underst.andllble given the retr.oac~ive
effect of the passive loss rules on existing investments when
those rules were enacted in 1986.
However, the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit is vsry dIfferent
from previous nffordable housing tax InccntJv~r.. Undnr those
programs, real estate investors were generally pe~tted to

deduct their investment losses, including cash and noncash
expenses. Generous deprecilltion and lI.artixlItion ruies provided
lidded benefits to thinly tlIrgeted affordllble housing investments.
Those tax incentives were not plIrt of a specific, veIl thought
out program for affordable houlling. With the enllctment of the
very genr.TOUft cnpJt.al r.nst rncovp.ry rulr... in '981, thn tn. ruloft

govern.Lng low-inco.... housing lnvestllent began to be IIbused and
the revenue cost of the program grew. The passive loss
restrictions were enacted in 1986 in large part because th"
volume of tax losses generated through tlIX shelters becllme more
than the ~y~tnm could handle and more than Congress intnnded.
In contrast, the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit is lin
affordable housing program which Congress specifically designed
to provide the tax benefits described in Section 42 of the
Internal Revenue Code for a ten yellr period and in a tax
sheltered investment arrangement. The program is veIl-targeted
to provide tax incentIves only for those rent restrIcted units
occupied by moderate income households, I hllve no doubt
whlltsoever that the promised benefits are secure over the ten
yoar period spelled out in Section 42.
I hope this answers your questions regarding the future of
the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit,
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